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 الباب الثالث

 اللغة الإنجليزية في Past Tenseظاهرة 

اللة  انجللييت  واا تعلل  با. وفيها  في Past Tenseكان في هذا الباب، سأتكلم عن 

 ثلاث  اباحث كما تلي:

 الإنجليزيةاللغة  في Past Tenseمفهوم  .أ 

 الملنى اللةوى .١

Past هو P0F

١
P.Time that has gone 

 .)الوقت الماضى هو Pastأن تلنى (
Tense هوInflectional category whose basic role is to indicate the time of an 

.event 1F

٢ 

 .)لحدثشعقات التي تسعلمل على اليان لاقسام الم هوTenseأن  تلنى(

 ىالملنى انجصطلاح .٢
- Past Tense هوIndicate definite time terminating in the past, whether a time 

word is given or not.P2F

۳ 
تشير اليان الماضي الى انعهاء الوقت  هوPast Tense  فهمنا ان هذا العلرتف أن

 .المحدد في الماضى سواء تم إعطاء كلم  زاني  ام لا
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-  Past Tense اوPast Form  هوBentuk waktu yang digunakan untuk 

menyatakan aktivitas atau keadaan dimasa lampau 
ن ان الحدث او الحال قد وقع االيان لبيهو Past Forms او  Past Tense ان تلنى(

P3F.في اليان اضى

٤
P( 

- Past Tense  هوBentuk waktu lampauP4F

٥ 

 ) اليان الماضيهو   Past Tenseاي ان (

اليان اللة  الاللييت  هو  فيPast Tenseأقول ان   السابقاسنادا إلى العلارتف 

 ن الحدث قد وقع في اليان الماضى.تسعخدم لبيا
  اثال: 

- I played ball yesterday 

- She bought T-shirt last week 

- He was a teacher 

- They were students  

 Past Tense   اقسام . ب

 :أقسام  أربلالى Past Tense  تنقسم
١. Simple Past Tense 

We use the past simple for an action in the past. P5F

٦ 

 تسعخدم للحدث قد وقع في زان ااضى. Simple Past Tenseأن  المراد هناو 
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ن تسعخدم لبيا اليان هو Simple Past Tense أن في كعاب أخرى وجدناو 

P6Fالحدث او اللمل التي تفلل في اليان الماضي بالبسيط.

٧ 

٢. Past Continuous Tense 
We use the past continuous to express the idea that at a time in the past we 

were in the middle of something. P7F

۸ 

للعلبير عن الفكرة ان الوقت  سعخدمتPast Continuous Tense  أن المقهودو 

 Past Continuous أن  في كعاب أخرى وجدناو في الماضى كنافي وسط شيء اا.

Tense  حدثا اا قد وقع في الماضي و لم تيل تسعخدم على الدول  عملا، حالا و
P8F.اسعمرا عند حدوث حدث آخر

٩ 
٣. Past Perfect Tense 

We use the past perfect for an action or state before a past timeP9F

۱۰ 

او القول للحدث  هو تسعخدم Past Perfect Tenseفهمنا ان هذا القول أن 
 هوPast Perfect Tense أن  وفي كعاب أخرى قال في اليان الماضى البليد المنقطع.

P10F.تشير الى ان حدثا قد وقع في الماضى قبل حدوث حدث آخر في الماضي اتضا

١١ 
٤. Past Perfect Continuous Tense 

We use the past perfect continous for an action that went or over a period 

before a past time.P11F

۱۲ 
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هو تسعخدم لللمل الذي  Past Perfect Tenseفهمنا ان هذا القول أن 

 Past Perfect Tense أن  وفي كعاب أخرى قال. اضى او خلال فترة اا قبل الماضي
P12Fالماضياليان الذي تسعخدم لذكر عملا او حالا بدأت و المسعمر في  هو

١٣ 

 نماط الجملأ . ج

١. Simple Past Tense 
 تعكون ان:

 Verbal Sentence ) أ
 تعكون ان:

١(  (+) Affirmative/Positive Sentence P13F

١٤ 
 نمطه هو : 

Subyek + Verb ۲ 

 اثال:
- I played ball yesterday. (I =Subyek, Played = Verb ۲) 

- We went to New York last week (We =Subyek, Went = Verb ۲) 

- Citra studied English last night (Citra =Subyek, Studied =Verb ۲) 

- Bobby cleaned his house yesterday (Bobby =Subyek, cleaned = verb ۲)  

٢( (-) Negative SentenceP14F

۱٥ 
 نمطه هو:

Subyek + did + not + Verb ۱ 

 اثال: 
- I did not play ball yesterday (I =Subyek, Play = Verb ۱) 
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- We did not go to New York last week (We =Subyek, Go = Verb ۱) 

- Citra did not study English last night (Citra = Subyek,Study =Verb ۱) 

- Bobby did not clean his house yesterday (Bobby = Subyek Clean = Verb ۱) 

٣( (?) 0TInterrogative 0T SentenceP15F

١٦ 

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative sentence 

Did + subyek + Verb ۱ ? 

 اثال: 
- Did you play ball yesterday? (You = Subyek, Play =Verb ۱) 

- Did they go to New York last week? (They =Subyek, Go =Verb ۱) 

- Did Citra study English last night? (Citra =Subyek, Study =Verb ۱) 

- Did Bobby clean his house yesterday? (Bobby =Subyek, Clean =Verb ۱) 

 

Negative Interrogative sentence 

Did + n’t + Verb ۱ 

 اثال: 
- Didn’t you play ball yesterday? (You = Subyek, Play =Verb ۱) 

- Didn’t they go to New York last week? (They =Subyek, Go =Verb ۱) 

- Didn’t Citra study English last night? (Citra =Subyek, Study =Verb ۱) 

- Didn’t Bobby clean his house yesterday? (Bobby =Subyek, Clean =Verb ۱) 

 
(?) Interrogative Sentence with 0TQuestion 0T Word P 16F

۱۷ 
تسعخدم لا تسأل فاعل ان  التيQuestion Word) ( اذا كانت كلم  السؤال

 الجمل ، فإن نمط الجمل  هو:
                                                             

۱٦Ibid., Hlm ۲۳۳ 
۱۷Ibid., Hlm ۲۳٤ 
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QW + did + subyek + Verb ۱ 

 اثال: 
- What did you play yesterday? (What = QW, You = (Subyek), Play = (Verb ۱) 

- Where did they go last week? (Where =QW, They = (Subyek), Go = (Verb۱) 

- What did Citra study last night? (What = QW, Citra = (Subyek) Study = 

(Verb۱) 

- What did Bobby clean yesterday? (What = QW, Bobby = (Subyek), Clean = 

(Verb۱) 

ان  )(Subyekالتي تسعخدم تسأل فاعل Question Word) ( اذا كانت كلم  السؤال

 الجمل ، فإننمط الجمل  هو:

QW + Verb ۲ 

 اثال: 
- Who played ball yesterday? (Who = QW, Played =(Verb ۲) 

 I played ball yesterday :الجواب

- Who cleaned house yesterday? (Who = QW, Cleaned =(Verb ۲)) 

 Bobby cleaned house yesterday :الجواب

Nominal SentenceP17F ) ب

۱۸ 

 تعكون ان:
١( (+) Affirmative/Positive Sentence 

 نمطه هو: 
Subyek +was/were + Non Verb 

Was  تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were  تسعخدم ل You, We, They 
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 اثال: 
- They were busy last night (They =Subyek,Busy = Non Verb) 

- We were happy last week (We = Subyek, Happy =Non Verb) 

- She was a teacher (She = Subyek,Teacher =Non Verb) 

- He was sick yesterday (He = Subyek, Sick =Non Verb) 

 

٢( (-) Negative Sentence 

 نمطه هو:

Subyek + was/were + not + Non Verb 

Was  تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were  تسعخدم ل You, We, They 

 اثال: 
- They were not busy last night (They = Subyek,Busy = Non Verb) 

- We were not happy last week (We = Subyek, Happy = NonVerb) 

- She was not a teacher (She = Subyek,Teacher = NonVerb) 

- He was not sick yesterday (He = Subyek, Sick = NonVerb) 

 

٣( (?) Interrogative Sentence  

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative sentence 

Was/Were + Subyek + Non Verb ? 

Was  تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were  تسعخدم ل You, We, They 

 اثال: 
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- Were they busy last night? (They = Subyek, Busy = Non Verb) 

- Were you happy last week? (We =Subyek, Happy = Non Verb) 

- Was she a teacher? (She = SubyekTeacher = Non Verb) 

- Was he sick yesterday? (He = Subyek, Sick =Non Verb) 

 
Negative Interrogative sentence 

Was/Were + n’t + Subyek + Non Verb? 

 اثال: 
- Weren’t they busy last night? (They = Subyek, Busy = Non Verb) 

- Weren’t you happy last week? (We =Subyek, Happy = Non Verb) 

- Wasn’t she a teacher? (She = SubyekTeacher = Non Verb) 

- Wasn’t he sick yesterday? (He = Subyek, Sick =Non Verb) 

 

Simple Past Tense .تسعخدم لعللن عادة في الماضي  ولكن لا تدوم الآنP18F

١٩ 

 ل: اث
- When I was young, I worked hard. 
 

 نماط: أعةير اع هذا نماط الذي ذكر عادة يمكن ان تأ
Subyek + used to + infinitive 

 تسعطيع بالملنى الماضى used toالحوظ  : 

 اثل : 
- When I was young, I worked hard 

- When I was young, I used to work hard 
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٢. Past Continuous TenseP19F

۲۰ 

 تعكون ان:
١( (+) Affirmative/Positive Sentence 

 نمطه هو:
Subyek + was/were + Verb ۱ + ing 

Was  تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were  تسعخدم ل You, We, They 

 اثال: 
- They were having breakfast when the phone rang (They = Subyek, Having 

=Verb۱+ing, the phone rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- I was writing a letter when the bell rangP20F

۲۱
P(I = Subyek,Writing = Verb۱+ing, 

The bell rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- They were washing when I visited them yesterdayP 21F

۲۲
P(They =Subyek,Washing 

=Verb۱+ing, I visited them = Simple Past Tense) 

- She was watching TV when I came(She =Subyek, Watching =Verb۱+ing, I 

came = Simple Past Tense) 

ل  لا تسعخدم بالجمل  افرد فقد (لا يمكن ان تقف وحدها) ولكن هذه الجم

اعمال آخر لا ذكر، تسعخدم الا دائما  باللمل او الحال الين  في اليان الماضى. ولو 

P22F.بل اللمل او الحال فهم

٢٣ 

 اثال:
- I was eating when you called me 
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- I was reading a newspaper 

) في هذا اليان، اللام ىخر لذكر اللمل ا  تسعخدمالجمل  رفي  (الجمل  التي

Time Signal(P23F( اشارة الوقت تسعخدم على

۲٤
P و بلض الأحيان اللمل الآخر الذي رفيقه

P24F(اشارة الوقت) تةير بالبيان الوقت

٢٥ 
 اثال:

- He was playing football yesterday afternoon 

- They were studying hard at seven o’clock last night 

 

٢( (-) Negative SentenceP25F

٢٦ 

 نمطه هو:

Subyek + was/were + not + Verb ۱ + ing 

Was  تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were  تسعخدم ل You, We, They 

 اثال: 
- They were not having breakfast when the phone rang (They = Subyek,Having 

= Verb۱+ing, the phone rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- I was not writing a letter when the bell rangP26F

۲۷
P (I = Subyek, Writing = 

Verb۱+ing  The bell rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- They were not whasing when I visited them yesterdayP 27F

۲۸
P (They = 

Subyek,Washing = Verb۱+ing I visited them = Simple Past Tense) 
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- She was not watching tv when I came (She = Subyek,Watching = Verb۱+ing, 

I came = Simple Past Tense) 

 

٣( Interrogative Sentence  

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative sentence 

Was/were + subyek + Verb ۱ + ing 

Was تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were تسعخدم ل You, We, They 

 اثال: 
- Were they having breakfast when the phone rang? (They = Subyek, Having = 

Verb۱+ ing, the phone rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- Was she watching TV when I came? (She = Subyek, Watching = Verb۱+ing I 

came = Simple Past Tense) 

- Were they washing when I visited them yesterday? (They = Subyek, Washing 

= Verb۱+ing, I visited them = Simple Past Tense) 

  

Negative Interrogative sentence 

Was/Were + n’t + Subyek + Verb۱ + ing 

 اثال: 
- Weren’t they having breakfast when the phone rang? (They = Subyek, Having 

= Verb۱+ ing, the phone rang = Simple Past Tense) 

- Wasn’t she watching TV when I came? (She = Subyek, Watching = 

Verb۱+ing I came = Simple Past Tense) 

- Weren’t they washing when I visited them yesterday? (They = Subyek, 

Washing = Verb۱+ing, I visited them = Simple Past Tense) 
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Interrogative Sentence with Question Word (QW) 

 نمطه هو:
QW + was/were + subyek + Verb ۱ + ing 

Was تسعخدم ل I, She, He, It 

Were تسعخدم ل You, We, They  

 اثل:
- What were they doing when I came to their home yesterday? (They = 

Subyekdoing = Verb۱+ing, I came to their home yesterday = Simple Past 

Tense) 

 )Subyek(التي تسعخدم تسأل فاعل Question Word) ( اذا كانت كلم  السؤال

 ان الجمل ، فإن نمط الجمل  هو:

QW + was/were + Verb ۱ + ing 

 ل: اث  

- Who was singing when he was playing the guitar?(Singing =Verb۱+ing, he 

was playing the guitar  = Simple Past Tense) 

 )Past Continuous Tense: when, while, as ل( عند اا تسعخدم اشارة الوقت

 لابد الانعباه الى بلض الأحكام العالي :
Past Continuous Tense + when + Simple Past Tense 

 اثل:
- My father was talking with my mother when I came (My father was talking 

with my mother = Past Continuous Tense + My mother when I came = Simple 

Past Tense) 

Simple Past Tense + while + Past Continuous Tense 

 اثل:
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- My sister arrived while we were eating dinner (My Sister arrived = Simple 

Past Tense + We were eating dinner = Past Continuous Tense) 

Simple Past Tense + as + Past Continuous Tense 

 اثل:
- They saw the accident as they were crossing the street (They saw the accident 

= Simple Past Tense + They were crossing the street = Past Continuous 

Tense) 

Past Continuous Tense + while + Past Continuous Tense 

 اثل:
- We were studying English while she was watching TV. (We were studying 

English = Past Continuous Tense + She was watching TV = Past Continuous 

Tense) 

 لعقديم اشارة الوقت بنمط العالي:او تسعطيع 

When + Simple Past Tense + Past Continuous Tense 

 اثل:
- When they went I was waiting their friends (They went = Simple Past Tense + 

I was waiting their friends = Past Continuous Tense) 

While + Past Continuous Tense + Simple Past Tense 

 اثل:
- While I was waiting their friends they went (I was waiting their friends = Past 

Continuous Tense +they went = Simple Past Tense) 

As + Past Continuous Tense + Simple Past Tense 

 اثل:
- As I was waiting their friends they went(I was waiting their friends = Past 

Continuous Tense +they went = Simple Past Tense) 
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While + Past Continuous + Past Continuous 

 اثل:
- While Julia was singing he was playing the guitar (Julia was singing = Past 

Continuous Tense + He was playing the guitar = Past Continuous tense) 

When + Past Continuous Tense + Past Simple Tense 

 اثل:
- When I was waiting their friends they went. (I was waiting their friends = Past 

Continuous Tense + They went = Simple Past Tense) 

٣. Past Perfect Tense  

 تعكون ان:
 Verbal Sentence ) أ

 تعكون ان:
١( (+) Affirmative/Positive Sentence 

 نمطه هو:
Subyek + had + Verb ۳ 

 ل:ااث
- We had made a cake before she came (We = Subyek, Made = Verb ۳)  

- She had played badminton before she left (She = Subyek, Played = Verb ۳) 

- He had read a book before he played ball (He = Subyek, Read = Verb ۳)  

 

٢( (-) Negative Sentence  

 نمطه هو:
Subyek + had + not + Verb ۳ 

 ل:ااث
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- We had not made a cake before she came (We = Subyek, Made = Verb۳)  

- She had not played badminton before she left (She = Subyek, Played = Verb۳) 

- He had not read a book before he played ball (He = Subyek, Read = Verb۳)  

٣( Interrogative Sentence 

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative Sentence 

Had + subyek + Verb ۳ 

 اثال:
- Had we made a cake before she came? (We = Subyek, Made = Verb ۳)  

- Had she played badminton before she left? (She = Subyek, Played = Verb ۳)  

- Had he read a book before he played ball? (He = Subyek, Read = Verb ۳)  

 

Negative Interrogative Sentence 

Had + n’t + Subyek + Verb ۳ 

 اثال:
- Hadn’t we made a cake before she came? (We = Subyek, Made = Verb ۳)  

- Hadn’t she played badminton before she left? (She = Subyek, Played = Verb۳)  

- Hadn’t he read a book before he played ball? (He = Subyek, Read = Verb ۳)  

 
Interrogative Sentence with Question Word (QW)  

 نمطه هو:
QW + had + subyek + Verb ۳ 

 اثال:
- Where had she played? (Where = QW, She = Subyek, Played = Verb ۳)  
- How had she made cake? (How = QW, We = Subyek, Made = Verb ۳)  
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الجمل ،  ان (Subyek) التي تسعخدم تسأل فاعلQuestion Word) ( اذا كانت كلم  السؤال

 فإن نمط الجمل  هو:
QW + had + Verb ۳ 

 اثال:
- Who had made a cake before she came? (Who = QW,Made = Verb ۳)  

- Who had played badminton before she left? (Who = QW, Played = Verb ۳)  

 Nominal Sentence ) ب

 تعكون ان:
١( (+) Affirmative/Positive sentence 

 نمطه هو:

Subyek + had + been + Non Verb 

 اثال:
- They had been there when the accident happened (They = Subyek, There = 

Non Verb) 

- We had been doctors when we went abroad (We = Subyek, Doctors = Non 

Verb) 

 

٢( Negative sentence 

 نمطه هو:
Subyek + had + not + been + Non Verb 

 اثال:
- They had not been there when the accident happened (They = Subyek, There 

= Non Verb) 

- We had not been doctors when we went abroad (We = Subyek, Doctors = Non 

Verb) 
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٣( Interrogative sentence 

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative sentence 

Had + subyek + been + Non Verb 

 اثال:
- Had they been there when the accident happened? (They = Subyek, There = 

Non Verb) 

- Had we been doctors when we went abroad? (We =Subyek, Doctors = Non 

Verb) 

Negative Interrogative Sentence 

Had + n’t + subyek + been + Non Verb 

 اثال:
- Hadn’t they been there when the accident happened? (They = Subyek, There = 

Non Verb) 

- Hadn’t we been doctors when we went abroad? (We =Subyek, Doctors = Non 

Verb) 

 

)  Past Perfect Tense : when, before, until ل( عند اا تسعخدم اشارة الوقت

 الانعباه الى بلض الأحكام العالي : لابد
- Past Perfect + when + Past Tense 

- Past Perfect + before + Past Tense 

- Past Tense + after + Past Perfect 

- Past Tense + until + Past Perfect 
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٤. Past Perfect Continuous Tense  

 تعكون ان:
١( (+) Affirmative/Positive Sentence   

 نمطه هو:
Subyek + had + been + Verb ۱ + ing 

 اثال:
- They had been living here for two years when I came (They = Subyek, Living 

= Verb۱+ing, When I came = Simple Past Tense) 

- She had been being sick for three days when we went to Jakarta (She = 

Subyek being = Verb۱+ing, We went to Jakarta = Simple Past Tense) 

- They had been studying for two hours when he came (They =Subyek, 

Studying = Verb۱+ing, He came = Simple Past Tense) 

٢( (-) Negative Sentence 
 نمطه هو:

Subyek + had + not + been + Verb ۱ + ing 

 اثال:
- They had not been living here for two years when I came (They = Subyek, 

Living = Verb۱+ing, When I came = Simple Past Tense) 

- She had not been being sick for three days when we went to Jakarta (She = 

Subyek, being = Verb۱+ing, We went to Jakarta = Simple Past Tense) 

- They had not been studying for two hours when he came (They =Subyek, 

Studying =Verb۱+ing, He came = Simple Past Tense) 

٣( Interrogative Sentence  

 نمطه هو:
Positive Interrogative Sentence 



۳۹ 
 

Had + subyek + been + Verb ۱ + ing 

 اثال:
- Had they been living here for two years when I came? (They = Subyek, 

Living = Verb۱+ing, When I came = Simple Past Tense) 

- Had she been being sick for three days when we went to Jakarta? (She = 

Subyek being = Verb۱+ing, We went to Jakarta = Simple Past Tense) 

- Had they been studying for two hours when he came? (They =Subyek, 

Studying = Verb۱+ing, He came = Simple Past Tense)  

 

Negative Interrogative Sentence 

Had + n’t + subyek + Verb۱ + ing 

 اثال:
- Hadn’t they been living here for two years when I came? (They = Subyek, 

Living = Verb۱+ing, When I came = Simple Past Tense) 

- Hadn’t she been being sick for three days when we went to Jakarta? (She = 

Subyek being = Verb۱+ing, We went to Jakarta = Simple Past Tense) 

- Hadn’t they been studying for two hours when he came? (They =Subyek, 

Studying = Verb۱+ing, He came = Simple Past Tense)  

 ل:تسعخدم  (Past Perfect Tense)اللام، الجمل  بذا اليان 

 لعأكيد على المدة النشاط عنداا حدثت أنشط  أخرى في الماضىا -

 اثل:
- They had been living here for two years when I came 

 له اؤخرا في الماضى اع وجود علاا  ظاهرة تشير الى نشاط تم اسعكما -
- Frodo looked tired because he had been running for an hour 

 


